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one of the train of gear containied witbin the tinie-piece, said pinion
carrying a projecting arni for forining contact withi a stationary
contact point, substantially as shown and elescribed.

No. 61,539. Thàaxi3'hg Apparatmis. (A àru dÉvgklr.)

D>avidl Ihillips, Pi>iy, Mlontania, UJ.S.A.,
years. (Filed Ilth Noveinlhei, 1897.)

2n1d Novenîber, 1898; 6

Gla lim. -A thawîng device, coîuprising an air heater, a suctiaîi
fan for drawing air frum the- heater, a flexile pipe receiving
the- discharge froin the fan, a discharge pipe havinq connection wvith
the flexible pipe, a sleeve in xvhiel the discharge pipe is axially and
longitudinally adjustable, a plate having bearîngs in wvhich trunnions
on the- slet-ve engages, a bluck, a socket plate on saiol block and with
which the irst îîanieel plate engages, and a b)oIt passing froni the
irst nanied plate through the socket plate and tbrough the bloek,
substantially as descrilbed.

No. 61,540. Pieumtatieý Tire liallatliag Apparatus.

(Appareil pne umatique (i gonfler les bandaiges.)
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same and allowing the contents t(> flow into the tire until the latter
lias attained the required pressure, sub)stantially as described. 2nd.
A receptacle for charging pnieumatic tires, having a reservoir, a l)lug
therein having a valve, a chamiber, a channel therethrough to the
luterior of the reservoir, a valve seat aîîd valve at the end of said
channel, an outlet channelconimuniiicating with said valve chamber
above the said valve seat, means for connecting the ouitlet channel
ta the valve of a pneurnatic tire and nîeans f or indicating the pres-
sure in said reservoir, substantially as descried. 3rd. The coin-
bination of a reservoir having a plug screwed tho-rein, a valve
chainhler- and valve iii said plug, a bo)ring through said plug fromn the
valve chamber to the interior of the resUvoir, an ai-i to said plug
having buring coîiniuuicating with saidýal vechamil)er, as specified,
a chaniber screweol to the said reservoir and having therein a niem-
brano., mne side of w'hich commnunicates with the interior -of the
reservuir, a piston nîunted within said casing at the oppos'te side
of said membrane, a spring to nornially hold said piston agaiiist said
nmembrane, a cal) iii connection with said piston ta slide on the
exterior of said casing anol a scale on saîd casing, substantially as
described.

No. 61,541. Veiele Gearinig. (Train de voitures.)

.4-

Williaîin Mark Watson, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 2nd Noveniher,
1898; (; years. (Filed lOth October, 1897.)

-lii.A waggon gear, o.onsisting of twobu)lsters, front and rear,
with friction rollers attached thereto, having the f ront and rear axles
ceutrally pivoted by a bo4t to the said bolsters which are provîded
with friction plates to act jointly with the friction rollers, diagonally
arranged reaches securely pivoted to the axles and spring braces
attached to the reaches, substantially as aînd for the purpose
desc ribed.

No. 61,542. Compressible Tube. (Tube cwîmprirné.)

i-/jZSOAlfredl Gartuier and Theodore Y. Kinnie, bath of Paterson, New

Brunio Ziri-giehel, 35 Leipziger Str, Leipizig, Rendnitz, Saxony, .Jeisey, T.S.A., 211d November, 1898 ;6 years. (Filed 26th
Gerîniany, 2nd Nvme,1898; years. (Filed 6th Deceniber, May, 1898.)

1897.) CIa int.- lst. The coinhinatioxi o>f a compressible tube having
Cisiit.- 14s. A process for filling puieuinatic tires, wvhicih consists ieans for clusing aine ut its ends and hiaving its other end fiattelied

iii attaching to th(e inlet pipe of the saine a vessel containm and compressedi together, and a cosnbined key and hermietical
liquifled gas or gas or air uinder pressure, opening a valve on tlîe closuire for the la.st-naixued enol consisting of a nietallic plate bent

Novexuber, 18.98.]


